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Challenges for the 
modernisation of services 
of general interest

• diversified target groups and needs

• various social spaces and value systems

• rapidly changing environmental conditions

• the validity of previous services is called 
into question

• high public expenditure

• slow adaptation to change  

• low innovative potential in the public 
sector



Public service modernization paradigms 1.

• Traditional Public Administration (TPA):

Model Typical period Main features Main

representatives

Traditional 

Public 

Administration 

(TPA)

Until the 1980s Focuses on the administration; bureaucracy plays a

central role; professionalism in services; policy-

making and implementation are vertically

integrated

Weber (1946)



Public service modernization paradigms 2.

• New Public Management (NPM):

Model Typical period Main features Main

representatives

New Public 

Management 

(NPM)

Second half of the 

1980s, the 1990s and 

early 2000s

Entrepreneurial leadership; model adapted

from private sector management; competition

and market play a central role; evaluation of

cost management and performance;

independent service units in competition with

each other

Hood (1991), 

Hood & Jackson 

(1991)



Public service modernization paradigms 3.
• Post-New Public Management (PNPM) ’paradigmettes’:

Post-NPM
(PNPM)

Public Value 
Management 
(PVM)

From 1995 Focuses on collective preferences and values instead of 
individual interests; emphasis on the innovative role of service 
providers; creating common values, dynamic relationship 
between actors where value is created during interaction

Moore (1995), 
O’Flynn (2007), 
Colin (2009), 
Marcon (2014)

New Public 
Service (NPS)

From 2000 Provides services and does not control, the goals of the
community take precedence over market interests;
characterized by strategic thinking and democratic action;
services address the needs of citizens and not consumers

Denhardt & 
Denhardt (2000)

New Public 
Governance 
(NPG)

From 2006 Holistic paradigm; approach based on organizational sociology
and network theory; focuses on participation, networks and
unified services; relies on active participation of citizens in
co-creation of services

Osborne (2006)

Neo-
Weberian 
State (NWS)

From 2009 Strengthens the state to ensure economic growth; 
strengthens the ethos of civil servants; modernized traditional 
bureaucracy; professional, efficient, citizen-friendly 
transparency and performance measurement

Drechsler (2009); 
Pollit & Bouckaert
(2011, 2017), 
Byrkjeflot (2018)



Common features of the 
Post-New Public 
Management models



Co-creation and active citizens

• creation of new value is not a linear process dominated by the service 
provider

• It is a constant dynamic interaction between the user and the provider (co-
initiation, co-design, ci-implementation, co-evaluation)

• involving the wider life experience of the service user

• asset-based approach deficit-based approach

• Active citizens, not passive service users

• a producer/provider/self-sustainer attitude instead of a consumer attitude

• the involvement of "hard-to-reach" groups in the joint planning and 
implementation of public services (fostering a sense of activity and 
responsibility)



CoSIE project – Household Economy in Rural
Areas pilot programme

• Co-Creation in Service Innovation in Europe H2020 project, financed by the European 
Commission

• Local intervention pilot projects in 10 countries – on various service fields

• Hungarian pilot: Household Economy in Rural Areas programme 

• 10 disadvantaged rural communities (2018–2020)

• Aims: 
• to revive the forgotten culture of household economy, horticulture, and livestock farming in 

disadvantaged rural areas of Hungary, and thereby 

• to develop a new service model for local economy development
• to enhance the mechanisms of the co-operative model of local economy and democracy 

• Implemented by University of Debrecen and Esély Social Public Foundation of Jász-Nagykun-
Szolnok County with the help of SZOFOSZ



Features and experiences of the Pilot program
The service and the service provider:
• The service is run by the municipal government, which provides support based on a contract with the 

families, adapted to their abilities and local characteristics. 
• The advantage of a "grassroots service" is that the activities are locally devised and the volume of the 

programme, its local objectives and the range of participants are decided locally. 
• The elements of a public service are: e.g. provision of seeds or livestock, expert support, training, provision 

of free or low-cost agricultural machinery, etc.
• The service elements are combined on an individual basis according to need.
• The activity is organised alongside a shift from a care profile to an entrepreneurial profile for local 

authorities.   

The service users were active citizens:
• The beneficiaries of the scheme are independent family farms, where the beneficiaries are not employed as 

salaried workers but participate in the scheme as independent small farmers. 
• A key element of the pilot scheme is voluntaryness.
• The form and timing of the social and labour market integration of the people concerned will be adapted to 

the individual situation.
• The responsibility and decision-making power of the participant is increased.
• the involvement of "hard to reach" groups in the joint planning and implementation of public services is 

possible and effective



Co-creation and services of general interest 
in the field of health and well-being

• Co-creation is not a silver bullet

• Especially in health care, any attempt to share power with service users 
faces challenges
• Top-down structures

• ‘Sick role’ (Parsons, 1951) (lack responsibility, exempt from normal social roles, 
has right to be taken care of, comply with professional instructions) 

• Strong position of professional vs lay knowledge

• ‘Policy makers and health care practitioners can encourage patients and 
health care professionals to create values together.’ (Peng et al. 2022: 
28 from 181 papers)
• E.g. new ways of communication, health literacy, health-supporting services, 

self-management, information sharing and seeking, services supporting health 
behaviour, lifestyle, prevention, eHealth, telemedicine

• The pandemic strengthened the need for novel and complex forms 
services and changed interactions, attitudes towards health care
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